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From Maranatha! Music---over three decades of worship music, resources, seminars, and

experience combine to help you and your worship team lead others in God-honoring, life-changing

worship encounters. The worship ministry at your church may consist of just you and your keyboard

or guitar. Or it may involve a full-scale team approach. Whatever your circumstances, like David, the

psalmist-king of Israel, you want to give God and his people nothing less than your best. The

Maranatha! Worship Leader Workshop is for you. Drawing on the insights of some of today's most

talented worship leaders and musicians, here is the ultimate training tool for worship ministers.

You'll learn principles and techniques that can help your worship team attain new levels of

excellence quickly, and you'll see and hear them demonstrated by top Maranatha! musicians. This

fascinating, enjoyable, and highly effective blend of discussion and example is like a seminar in a

box---only it costs far less, and you can 'attend' as often as you like. It's fun . . . it's inspiring . . . and

it works! How to Get Off the Ground and Soar as a Group This workshop lays the basics for

effective team ministry. From musicians to vocalists to sounds technicians, you and your worship

team will learn the essentials as well as professional tips for building cohesiveness. Ed Kerr is your

host as you gain insights from Maranatha! musicians and vocalists, then work with them through an

actual tune to see how a variety of different concepts all work together. Completing the kit is a copy

of the book Playing Together as a Worship Band, which expands on the concepts presented and

offers further insights. Additional copies are sold separately; every team member should have one

to gain maximum benefit from the workshop. Here's what it takes to produce a tight sound and

service-oriented approach that helps others experience God's presence through music. Playing

Together as a Worship Band kit covers - The Big Picture---What a worship team is all about - Meet

the Team---Worship leader, music director, musicians, singers, and sound technicians - Let's

Rehearse---Why rehearsal is so important and how to get the most from it - Bringing the Music to

Life---The '100 Percent Rule,' opening the worship team's toolbox, dynamics, vamps, breakdowns,

the big payoff, diamonds, and updating the classics - Putting It All Together---Continuity, mirroring,

final preparations, and the variables This Maranatha! Worship Leader Workshop kit includes the

following: 1 -- 60-minute VHS and DVD included---use either format 1 -- Participant's book, Playing

Together as a Worship Band VHS and additional books also sold separately.
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From Maranatha! Music&#x97;over three decades of worship music, resources, seminars, and

experience combine to help you and your worship team lead others in God-honoring, life-changing

worship encounters. The worship ministry at your church may consist of just you and your keyboard

or guitar. Or it may involve a full-scale team approach. Whatever your circumstances, like David, the

psalmist-king of Israel, you want to give God and his people nothing less than your best. The

Maranatha! Worship Leader Workshop is for you. Drawing on the insights of some of today&#x92;s

most talented worship leaders and musicians, here is the ultimate training tool for worship ministers.

You&#x92;ll learn principles and techniques that can help your worship team attain new levels of

excellence quickly, and you&#x92;ll see and hear them demonstrated by top Maranatha! musicians.

This fascinating, enjoyable, and highly effective blend of discussion and example is like a seminar in

a box&#x97;only it costs far less, and you can "attend" as often as you like. It&#x92;s fun . . .

it&#x92;s inspiring . . . and it works! How to Get Off the Ground and Soar as a Group This workshop

lays the basics for effective team ministry. From musicians to vocalists to sounds technicians, you

and your worship team will learn the essentials as well as professional tips for building

cohesiveness. Ed Kerr is your host as you gain insights from Maranatha! musicians and vocalists,

then work with them through an actual tune to see how a variety of different concepts all work

together. Completing the kit is a copy of the book Playing Together as a Worship Band, which

expands on the concepts presented and offers further insights. Additional copies are sold

separately; every team member should have one to gain maximum benefit from the workshop.

Here&#x92;s what it takes to produce a tight sound and service-oriented approach that helps others



experience God&#x92;s presence through music. Playing Together as a Worship Band kit covers Â·

The Big Picture&#x97;What a worship team is all about Â· Meet the Team&#x97;Worship leader,

music director, musicians, singers, and sound technicians Â· Let&#x92;s Rehearse&#x97;Why

rehearsal is so important and how to get the most from it Â· Bringing the Music to Life&#x97;The

"100 Percent Rule," opening the worship team&#x92;s toolbox, dynamics, vamps, breakdowns, the

big payoff, diamonds, and updating the classics Â· Putting It All Together&#x97;Continuity,

mirroring, final preparations, and the variables This Maranatha! Worship Leader Workshop kit

includes the following: 1 &#x96; 60-minute VHS & DVD included&#x97;use either format 1 &#x96;

Participant&#x92;s book, Playing Together as a Worship Band VHS and additional books also sold

separately.
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